Recent Project Highlights

- Mission Mask – Help sew, clean and distributed handmade masks
- COVID 19 – PPE to 1st responders
- COVID 19 – Remote tutoring for 90+ kids and Multiple STEM based Camps for over 240 kids
- COVID 19 – Food collection and donation to RISE Hightstown, Monroe Township Food Pantry, Hands of Hope, Edison
- Kiddie Keep Well Camp
- Supply Cutlery to Trenton Food Kitchen
- Roebling Village Cleanup
- Historic Edison Tower Cleanup/Mulching
- Bordentown Historic Society – People’s Choice for vision of Bordentown
- The Wings - Art project for Roebling Museum
- Roots for River – 500+ Tree Planting in Rosedale Park, Pennington, NJ
- Princeton Paper Crane Project, Arts council of Princeton, NJ
- Supply Hot meal to homeless shelters through United Methodist Church, New Brunswick

Adopt-A-Highway

Sewa International Central New Jersey Chapter has adopted 2 mile stretch of Route 27 in Metuchen as part of the Adopt-A-Highway program created by the New Jersey Clean Communities Council to encourage volunteers to clean and maintain state highways.

Serve Humanity in Distress
Aid Local Communities
Promote Volunteerism
Leadership Development

Central Jersey Helpline: 702.900.Sewa
Email: CentralJersey.Sewa@gmail.com

Sewa International Central NJ Chapter
Tax Id: 20-0638718
LEAD Program

Leadership Development through Community Engagement

- Expose the youth to socially conscious leadership in the community
- Experience the joy of giving by getting involved in the community service projects
- Develop a strong sense of inspiration and motivation as they venture into the world

Program Eligibility:
8th Grade or higher

Centers:
Edison, Monroe, Chesterfield, Cherry Hill & Somerset

Requirement:
Minimum 100 hours of Community Service

Program Structure:
Pick and choose service as per your convenience
Immersion month during summer
Fund Raising
Opportunity to obtain PVSA (Conditions Apply)

Contact Information:
Rajesh (732)-910-9090
Sandesh (856)-375-7585
Centraljersey.sewa@gmail.com